
CCM InterCCM Inter--hospital Grand Roundhospital Grand Round

Not Simply JaundicedNot Simply Jaundiced



CaseCase

•• 61/M61/M
•• ExEx--smoker, Exsmoker, Ex--drinkerdrinker
•• Lives alone in Lives alone in ShekShek Kip Mei EstateKip Mei Estate
•• HTHT
•• Atypical chest pain, normal Atypical chest pain, normal corocoro 6 years 6 years 

agoago
•• Anxiety Anxiety 
•• Right chest wall lesion with Right chest wall lesion with BxBx one year one year 

ago showed papillary ago showed papillary eccrineeccrine adenomaadenoma



CaseCase

 Complained of fever, cough, sputum, Complained of fever, cough, sputum, 
runny nose to CMC AEDrunny nose to CMC AED

 Fever for 3 daysFever for 3 days
 No abdominal painNo abdominal pain





CaseCase

 Triage to OLMH MedicalTriage to OLMH Medical



Progress in OLMH MedicalProgress in OLMH Medical

 P/E on arrival to OLMHP/E on arrival to OLMH
 Chest and Abdomen NADChest and Abdomen NAD

 Blood test:Blood test:
 WCC 8.5, WCC 8.5, HbHb 11.7, 11.7, PltPlt 86 86 
 RFT normalRFT normal
 LFT LFT BilBil 36, ALP109, ALT 177, Amylase 13736, ALP109, ALT 177, Amylase 137

 Put on Put on augmentinaugmentin



Progress in OLMH MedicalProgress in OLMH Medical

 Found RUQ pain, Found RUQ pain, desaturationdesaturation on day 4 on day 4 

 Blood tests on day 3Blood tests on day 3
 RFT normalRFT normal
 LFT LFT BilBil 129, ALT 131, ALP 136129, ALT 131, ALP 136



Progress in OLMH MedicalProgress in OLMH Medical

 USG abdomen USG abdomen --> Distended GB with > Distended GB with 
increased wall thickness. No gall stone. increased wall thickness. No gall stone. 
BiliaryBiliary tree not dilated. CBD 0.67cm. No tree not dilated. CBD 0.67cm. No 
ascitesascites..



Progress in OLMH MedicalProgress in OLMH Medical

 Surgical team was consultedSurgical team was consulted
 Impression: Impression: cholangitischolangitis
 suggested interventionsuggested intervention

 Patient was transferred to CMC Surgery Patient was transferred to CMC Surgery 
through AEDthrough AED



Progress in CMC SurgeryProgress in CMC Surgery
 Arrived CMC surgery on day 4 evening Arrived CMC surgery on day 4 evening 

 FeverFever

 EpigastricEpigastric tendernesstenderness





Progress in CMC SurgeryProgress in CMC Surgery
 Blood tests:Blood tests:

 RFT Ur 15.5, Cr 233RFT Ur 15.5, Cr 233

 LFT LFT BilBil 238, ALT 109, ALP 158, Amylase 266238, ALT 109, ALP 158, Amylase 266

 Blood gas: pH 7.04, pCO2 16.7, pO2 77, HCO3 Blood gas: pH 7.04, pCO2 16.7, pO2 77, HCO3 
9.5, BE 9.5, BE --12.712.7



Progress in CMC SurgeryProgress in CMC Surgery

 Repeat septic workupRepeat septic workup

 Put on Put on suplerazonsuplerazon

 ICU was consulted on next day morning ICU was consulted on next day morning 
(day 5)(day 5)



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU
 Alert, BP 170/62, HR 120/minAlert, BP 170/62, HR 120/min

 Chest Chest –– bilateral bilateral crepitationscrepitations

 Abdomen Abdomen -- epigastricepigastric tendernesstenderness

 Repeated septic workup, antibiotic Repeated septic workup, antibiotic –– sulperazonsulperazon
and and ampicillinampicillin



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU
 Bedside USGBedside USG

 No SOL in liver. CBD 7mm. Mildly distended GB No SOL in liver. CBD 7mm. Mildly distended GB 
containing containing sludgessludges and with thickened wall. Murphyand with thickened wall. Murphy’’s s 
sign negative. Right renal cyst. No sign negative. Right renal cyst. No hydronephrosishydronephrosis..



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 Discussed with Discussed with hepatobiliaryhepatobiliary teamteam
 Impression: Impression: acaculousacaculous cholecystitischolecystitis with with 

sepsis and sepsis and cholestaticcholestatic jaundicejaundice

 Suggested immediate USG guided Suggested immediate USG guided 
transhepatictranshepatic drainage of gall bladderdrainage of gall bladder



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 Intubation, required high PEEP and O2 Intubation, required high PEEP and O2 

 Not required inotropic support Not required inotropic support 

 Urgent USG guided Urgent USG guided cholecystostomycholecystostomy was was 
donedone
 Clear bile Clear bile 





Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 CT abdomenCT abdomen
 Pigtail catheter in gallbladder with diffuse Pigtail catheter in gallbladder with diffuse 

thickened wall, no stone and no evidence of thickened wall, no stone and no evidence of 
biliarybiliary obstruction, diffuse obstruction, diffuse periperi--portal edema, portal edema, 
inflammatory changes noted in inflammatory changes noted in retroperitoneumretroperitoneum, , 
no free gas, no lymph nodeno free gas, no lymph node



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

WAITWAIT……
 Lesion in right anterior chest wallLesion in right anterior chest wall



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 ? ? EscharEschar

 Computer searchComputer search

 Attended AED one week before for feverAttended AED one week before for fever



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 AED MO wrote a referral letter to GOPDAED MO wrote a referral letter to GOPD
 Wound on right side after climbingWound on right side after climbing
 1cm healed wound with mild 1cm healed wound with mild erythemaerythema
 ? Insect bite? Insect bite
 Please monitor temp and rashPlease monitor temp and rash



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 Suspected arthropod related infection Suspected arthropod related infection 

 Discussed with microbiologist Discussed with microbiologist --> change to > change to 
levofloxacinlevofloxacin (Bile gram stain (Bile gram stain ––veve))

More blood testsMore blood tests……



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 BloodBlood
 LeptospiraLeptospira IgMIgM antibody antibody ––veve
 Malaria smear Malaria smear ––veve
 Hantavirus Hantavirus IgG/IgMIgG/IgM antibody antibody ––veve
 Dengue virus Dengue virus IgMIgM antibody antibody ––veve



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 BloodBlood
 WeilWeil--Felix Felix 

•• OX K:40OX K:40
•• OX19: <20OX19: <20
•• OX 2: <20OX 2: <20

 C/ST C/ST -- no growthno growth

WhatWhat’’s else?s else?



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 Skin biopsy of Skin biopsy of eschareschar
 Extensive Extensive necorsisnecorsis in epidermis, focal necrosis in in epidermis, focal necrosis in 

dermisdermis
 Infiltrated by polymorphous lymphoid cells Infiltrated by polymorphous lymphoid cells 

comprising small lymphocytes, activated comprising small lymphocytes, activated 
lymphocytes and larger cells with irregular lymphocytes and larger cells with irregular 
hyperchromatichyperchromatic nuclei and scant cytoplasmnuclei and scant cytoplasm

 ImmunostainsImmunostains show all lymphoid cells are Tshow all lymphoid cells are T--cells cells 
(CD3+/CD20(CD3+/CD20--))

 ImmunofluorescentImmunofluorescent stains all negativestains all negative
  suspicious of T cell lymphomasuspicious of T cell lymphoma



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 No palpable peripheral LNNo palpable peripheral LN
 CT CT –– no intrano intra--abdominal LNabdominal LN
 Bone marrowBone marrow

 Active Active trilineagetrilineage haemopoiesishaemopoiesis and increased and increased 
histiocyteshistiocytes with with haemophagocytosishaemophagocytosis. No . No 
evidence of lymphoma or malignancyevidence of lymphoma or malignancy

 Scar Scar --> healing> healing



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 ExtubatedExtubated D5 ICU admissionD5 ICU admission

 Improving trend but feverImproving trend but fever

 Further historyFurther history
 Hiking in Hiking in ShekShek Kip Mei two weeks agoKip Mei two weeks ago
 Insect bite over right anterior chest wallInsect bite over right anterior chest wall



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 First First rickettsiarickettsia antibody antibody titretitre from DH a/v from DH a/v 
on D9 ICUon D9 ICU
 Spotted fever group   <128Spotted fever group   <128
 Typhus group   <128Typhus group   <128
 OrientiaOrientia tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi 40964096

 Scrub typhus with multiScrub typhus with multi--organ failureorgan failure
 Reported to DHReported to DH



Progress in ICUProgress in ICU

 Change to Change to doxycyclinedoxycycline on D10 ICU on D10 ICU 
admissionadmission

 Fever downFever down
 Discharge to general ward on D12 ICU Discharge to general ward on D12 ICU 

admissionadmission
 Discussed with pathologist, skin biopsy Discussed with pathologist, skin biopsy 

slides reviewed slides reviewed  can be reactive can be reactive 
changeschanges



Progress in CMCProgress in CMC

 CholangiogramCholangiogram through through cholecystostomycholecystostomy --
> no > no biliarybiliary obstructionobstruction

 Removed drainRemoved drain
 Short course of rehab in medical wardShort course of rehab in medical ward
 Hospital stay 26 days (OLMH + CMC)Hospital stay 26 days (OLMH + CMC)



Not Simply JaundicedNot Simply Jaundiced

Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus



RickettsiaRickettsia

 SmallSmall
 Gram Gram ––veve
 AerobicAerobic
 CoccobacilliCoccobacilli
 Obligate intracellular Obligate intracellular 

parasitesparasites



3 Important groups3 Important groups

 Spotted Fever groupSpotted Fever group
 Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever 

 Typhus groupTyphus group
 Epidemic (LouseEpidemic (Louse--borne) typhusborne) typhus
 MurineMurine (Endemic, Flea(Endemic, Flea--borne, Urban) typhusborne, Urban) typhus

 Scrub Typhus groupScrub Typhus group
 Scrub typhus (Scrub typhus (TsutsugamushiTsutsugamushi disease)disease)
Japanese Japanese tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi scrub typhus mite, from scrub typhus mite, from tsutsugatsutsuga sickness + sickness + mushimushi insectinsect





MechanismMechanism

 Proliferates Proliferates 
intracellularintracellular

 Subsequently Subsequently 
spreads throughout spreads throughout 
the body via blood the body via blood 
stream or stream or lymphaticslymphatics

 Tropism for Tropism for 
endothelial cellsendothelial cells



 Net effectsNet effects
 Endothelial injury Endothelial injury 

•• LymphohistocyticLymphohistocytic vasculitisvasculitis

 Wide spread Wide spread rickettsiirickettsii--induced induced vasculitisvasculitis
•• Minute foci of Minute foci of haemorrhagehaemorrhage
•• Increased vascular permeabilityIncreased vascular permeability
•• Vascular thrombosis and Vascular thrombosis and haemorrhagehaemorrhage in severe in severe 

casecase
•• Wide spread organ dysfunctionWide spread organ dysfunction



ComplicationComplication
 Hypotension Hypotension 
 Cardiac involvement Cardiac involvement 

 Arrhythmia, Arrhythmia, myocarditismyocarditis
 Pulmonary involvementPulmonary involvement

 NonNon--cardiogeniccardiogenic pulmonary edemapulmonary edema
 PneumonitisPneumonitis

 CNS CNS 
 EncephalitisEncephalitis

 GI & Hepatic injury GI & Hepatic injury 
 Hepatic cell death and elevation of liver enzymeHepatic cell death and elevation of liver enzyme

 MortalityMortality
 ~ 20~ 20--40% in untreated patients (scrub typhus)40% in untreated patients (scrub typhus)
 ~ 2~ 2--5% (scrub typhus)5% (scrub typhus)



 Infectious Infectious DDxDDx
 LeptospirosisLeptospirosis
 Viral Viral haemorrhagichaemorrhagic feverfever
 DengueDengue
 MalariaMalaria
 TyphoidTyphoid

 CoCo--infectioninfection



Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus

•• OrientiaOrientia tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi (previously called (previously called 
RickettsiaRickettsia tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi))

•• First described by the Chinese in the third First described by the Chinese in the third 
centurycentury

•• Did not appear in the western literature Did not appear in the western literature 
until the end of the nineteenth century.until the end of the nineteenth century.

•• Knowledge about scrub typhus increased Knowledge about scrub typhus increased 
dramatically during World War IIdramatically during World War II



Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus

 O. O. tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi
 unique in that it is released from infected cells unique in that it is released from infected cells 

by budding from the plasma membrane of by budding from the plasma membrane of 
host cellshost cells

 may then be may then be phagocytosedphagocytosed by adjacent cells by adjacent cells 
while still coated with its original host cell while still coated with its original host cell 
membranes membranes 

 phospholipasephospholipase A2 appears to be involved as a A2 appears to be involved as a 
mediator of entry into host cells with mediator of entry into host cells with 
subsequent release from subsequent release from phagosomesphagosomes and and 
injury to the host cellinjury to the host cell



Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus

 Asia Pacific rimAsia Pacific rim
 Endemic in Korea, Endemic in Korea, 

China, Taiwan, Japan, China, Taiwan, Japan, 
Pakistan, India, Pakistan, India, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Thailand, Malaysia, 
and Queensland, and Queensland, 
AustraliaAustralia



Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus

 Vectors Vectors 
 larval larval trombiculidtrombiculid

mites of the genus mites of the genus 
eptotrombidiumeptotrombidium

 (also known as (also known as 
chiggers)chiggers)

 Incubation period 7Incubation period 7--
10 days10 days



Scrub TyphusScrub Typhus



DiagnosisDiagnosis

 Diagnosis  Diagnosis  
 Clinical and epidemiologicalClinical and epidemiological

•• Recall tick bite ?Recall tick bite ?

 ImagingImaging
 Blood testsBlood tests
 BiopsyBiopsy



Travel-Acquired Scrub Typhus: Emphasis on the Differential Diagnosis, Treatment, and Prevention Strategies Journal of 
Travel Medicine, Volume 14, Issue 5, 2007, 352–355



Orientia tsutsugamushi in Eschars from Scrub Typhus Patients Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 12, No. 7, July 2006



DISTRIBUTION OF ESCHARS ON THE BODY OF SCRUB TYPHUS PATIENTS: A PROSPECTIVE STUDY  Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 
76(5), 2007, pp. 806–809



Scrub Typhus Mimicking Deep Neck Infection Inter Med 47: 1997-2000, 2008



SHORT REPORT: ABNORMAL LIVER FUNCTION IN SCRUB TYPHUS Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 73(4), 2005, pp. 667–668



Acute fulminant myocarditis in scrub typhus Annals of Tropical Paediatrics (2008) 28, 149–154



ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISTRESS SYNDROME IN SCRUB TYPHUS Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 76(6), 2007, pp. 1148–1152



Risk Factors Associated with Life-threatening Rickettsial Infections Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 78(6), 2008, pp. 973–978



Risk Factors Associated with Life-threatening Rickettsial Infections Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 78(6), 2008, pp. 973–978



Risk Factors Associated with Life-threatening Rickettsial Infections Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 78(6), 2008, pp. 973–978



ImagingImaging

 ChestChest

 AbdomenAbdomen

 Soft tissueSoft tissue



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



Scrub Typhus: Clinical, Pathologic, and Imaging Findings RadioGraphics 2007; 27:161–172



An Unusual Presentation of Scrub Typhus With Atraumatic Hemoperitoneum
The American Journal of GASTROENTEROLOGY id: 1.01038/ajg.2009.8; published online



Scrub Typhus Mimicking Deep Neck Infection Inter Med 47: 1997-2000, 2008



Scrub Typhus Mimicking Deep Neck Infection Inter Med 47: 1997-2000, 2008



LabarotoryLabarotory teststests

 Old Old vsvs New TechniquesNew Techniques



Old TechniqueOld Technique
•• 1. 1. GiemsaGiemsa StainStain
•• 2. Weil2. Weil--Felix Proteus Agglutination TestFelix Proteus Agglutination Test

–– relies on the fact that relies on the fact that Rickettsia Rickettsia and and ProteusProteus OX strains have common OX strains have common 
antigensantigens..

–– for the presence & type of for the presence & type of rickettsialrickettsial disease based on the agglutination disease based on the agglutination 
of Xof X--strain strain Proteus Proteus vulgarisvulgaris with suspected with suspected RickettsiaRickettsia in a patientin a patient’’s s 
blood serum sample.blood serum sample.

–– OX2 OX2 –– Spotted fever groupSpotted fever group
–– OX19 OX19 –– Typhus and Rocky Mountain Spotted FeverTyphus and Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
–– OXK OXK –– Scrub typhusScrub typhus
–– Lacks sensitivity and specificityLacks sensitivity and specificity

•• 3. 3. Complement Fixation Test (CFT)Complement Fixation Test (CFT)
–– serological test to detect specific antibody serological test to detect specific antibody or specific antigen in a or specific antigen in a 

patientpatient ''s serums serum..



New TechniqueNew Technique

•• 1. 1. Indirect Immuno-
Fluorescence (IFA) 

–– UUsed to detect antibodies in sed to detect antibodies in 
serum orserum or other body fluidother body fluidss. . 

–– The specific antibodies are The specific antibodies are 
labeled with a compound that labeled with a compound that 
makes them glow an applemakes them glow an apple--
green cologreen colorr when observed when observed 
microscopically under microscopically under a a 
fluorescence microscope.fluorescence microscope.



New TechniqueNew Technique

• 2. Indirect Immuno-
Peroxidase (IIP)

–– IIP= is a modification of IFA IIP= is a modification of IFA 
technique that replaces the technique that replaces the 
fluorochromefluorochrome with with 
peroxidaseperoxidase. . 

–– Slide is observed using a Slide is observed using a 
brightbright--field microscope. field microscope. 

–– Staining reaction is positive Staining reaction is positive 
when when O. O. tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi
particles stain light brown. particles stain light brown. Control Infected



New TechniqueNew Technique

•• 3. Enzyme3. Enzyme--linked linked ImmunosorbentImmunosorbent Assay Assay 
(ELISA) (ELISA) 

–– one of the most reliable techniques to detect one of the most reliable techniques to detect 
antibody against scrub typhus infectionantibody against scrub typhus infection

–– procedure is the principal for development of procedure is the principal for development of 
recent rapid diagnostic kits.recent rapid diagnostic kits.
•• PanPan--Bio Bio ®® Rapid diagnostic enzyme dot blot Rapid diagnostic enzyme dot blot 

immunoassay immunoassay ((PanBioPanBio Pty. Ltd, Brisbane, AustraliaPty. Ltd, Brisbane, Australia))

•• Standard Diagnostics (SD) Standard Diagnostics (SD) BioLineBioLine TsutsugamushiTsutsugamushi--
Assay Assay ((Standard Diagnostics Inc. Standard Diagnostics Inc. YonginYongin--sisi, , KyonggiKyonggi--do, Koreado, Korea))



New TechniqueNew Technique

 4. PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction)4. PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction)
 A real time quantitative PCR (A real time quantitative PCR (rtqrtq--PCR) also PCR) also 

provide quantitative information on provide quantitative information on O. O. 
tsutsugamushitsutsugamushi,, especially in chigger specimensespecially in chigger specimens



Review: Diagnosis of Scrub Typhus Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg., 82(3), 2010, pp. 368–370



Biopsy of an Biopsy of an eschareschar or rashor rash

 Pathological hallmark of scrub typhus is a Pathological hallmark of scrub typhus is a 
lymphohistiocyticlymphohistiocytic vasculitisvasculitis. . 

 HistologicHistologic changes in biopsies of changes in biopsies of escharseschars
•• Focal areas of Focal areas of cutaneouscutaneous necrosis surrounded by necrosis surrounded by 

a zone of intense a zone of intense vasculitisvasculitis
•• PerivascularPerivascular collections of lymphocytes and collections of lymphocytes and 

macrophages. macrophages. 
•• Thrombosis of small blood vessels can also occur Thrombosis of small blood vessels can also occur 
•• Demonstration of these typical Demonstration of these typical vasculiticvasculitic changes changes 

can be diagnostic, even when can be diagnostic, even when rickettsiaerickettsiae are not are not 
demonstrable by fluorescent antibody conjugatesdemonstrable by fluorescent antibody conjugates



Diagnosis of Scrub Typhus by Immunohistochemical Staining of Orientia tsutsugamushi in Cutaneous Lesions Am J Clin Pathol
2008;130:543-551 



DiagnosisDiagnosis

 Clinical suspiciousClinical suspicious

 Laboratory confirmationLaboratory confirmation
 Serology, PCRSerology, PCR
 +/+/-- BiopsyBiopsy



TreatmentTreatment

 Cochrane review in 2009 Cochrane review in 2009 –– Antibiotics for treating scrub typhus Antibiotics for treating scrub typhus 

 Four trials involving 451 adults met the inclusion criteriaFour trials involving 451 adults met the inclusion criteria
 One small study did not demonstrate a difference between tetracyOne small study did not demonstrate a difference between tetracycline cline 

with with chloramphenicolchloramphenicol (participants (participants afebrileafebrile after 48 hours, Risk Ratio after 48 hours, Risk Ratio 
1.00; 95% confidence interval 0.07 to 15.26)1.00; 95% confidence interval 0.07 to 15.26)

 Two small trials did not show a difference between Two small trials did not show a difference between doxycyclinedoxycycline and and 
tetracycline (participants tetracycline (participants afebrileafebrile after 48 hours, Risk Ratio 0.46; 95% after 48 hours, Risk Ratio 0.46; 95% 
confidence interval 0.12 to 1.75)confidence interval 0.12 to 1.75)

 One trial showed One trial showed rifampicinrifampicin to be more effective than to be more effective than doxycyclinedoxycycline (for (for 
eliminating fever, Risk Ratio 0.41; 95% confidence interval 0.22eliminating fever, Risk Ratio 0.41; 95% confidence interval 0.22 to 0.77; to 0.77; 
no relapses in either group)no relapses in either group)



TreatmentTreatment

 DoxycyclineDoxycycline
 Standard treatment regimen consists of 200 mg Standard treatment regimen consists of 200 mg 

of of doxycyclinedoxycycline daily for 3daily for 3––14 days or 2.2 mg/kg 14 days or 2.2 mg/kg 
body weight per dose administered twice daily body weight per dose administered twice daily 
(orally or intravenously) for children weighing (orally or intravenously) for children weighing 
<100 lbs. (45.4 kg) <100 lbs. (45.4 kg) –– CDC recommendationCDC recommendation

 ChloramphenicolChloramphenicol
 No significant differences in outcomes in patients No significant differences in outcomes in patients 

treated with treated with doxycyclinedoxycycline and those patients and those patients 
treated with treated with chloramphenicolchloramphenicol



TreatmentTreatment
 Strains with reduced susceptibility to Strains with reduced susceptibility to 

tetracyclinetetracycline
 AzithromycinAzithromycin
 Combination with Combination with rifampicinrifampicin

 Resistance Resistance 
•• In ThailandIn Thailand

 AzithromycinAzithromycin
 ClarithromycinClarithromycin
 RifampicinRifampicin

•• In KoreaIn Korea
 RoxithromycinRoxithromycin



TreatmentTreatment

 PregnancyPregnancy
 AzithromycinAzithromycin is considered safer than other is considered safer than other 

antibiotic in pregnant women antibiotic in pregnant women 



TreatmentTreatment

SCRUB TYPHUS DURING PREGNANCY AND ITS TREATMENT: A CASE SERIES AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE Am. J. 
Trop. Med. Hyg., 75(5), 2006, pp. 955–959



TreatmentTreatment

SCRUB TYPHUS DURING PREGNANCY AND ITS TREATMENT: A CASE SERIES AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE Am. J. 
Trop. Med. Hyg., 75(5), 2006, pp. 955–959



PreventionPrevention

 No effective vaccine/ chemoprophylaxis No effective vaccine/ chemoprophylaxis 



Mite ControlMite Control



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)
 41 confirmed cases Jan 2006 41 confirmed cases Jan 2006 –– Jun 2008Jun 2008

 Local cases Local cases -- 93%93%
 Fever Fever -- 100%100%
 Rash Rash -- 61%61%
 Headache Headache -- 59%59%
 MyalagiaMyalagia -- 39%39%
 EscharEschar -- 46%46%
 Deranged LFT Deranged LFT -- 88%88%
 Low platelet count Low platelet count -- 68%68%



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)

 All had history of exposure to vegetated All had history of exposure to vegetated 
areasareas

 Only seven cases (17%) had a clear Only seven cases (17%) had a clear 
recollection of being bitten by insects during recollection of being bitten by insects during 
the incubation periodthe incubation period



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)

 Field investigations conducted by the Pest Field investigations conducted by the Pest 
Control Advisory Section of the Food and Control Advisory Section of the Food and 
Environmental Hygiene DepartmentEnvironmental Hygiene Department
 areas near the residence of the patients areas near the residence of the patients 

were the most common suspected places were the most common suspected places 
of contracting the disease (24%) of contracting the disease (24%) 

 hiking trails (22%) hiking trails (22%) 
 rural workplaces (15%) rural workplaces (15%) 
 other outdoor environments (15%)other outdoor environments (15%)



HK Data (CHP)HK Data (CHP)
 ICU care 20%ICU care 20%

 No fatal caseNo fatal case



Statistic in 2009Statistic in 2009







SummarySummary

 Scrub typhusScrub typhus
 SepticaemiaSepticaemia, MOF in severe case, MOF in severe case
 DDxDDx and and coinfectioncoinfection
 LabarotoryLabarotory confirmationconfirmation

 SerologySerology
 PCRPCR

 Treatment is effectiveTreatment is effective





Thank youThank you


